Immune alterations associated with T lymphocyte activation and regulation in retinitis pigmentosa patients.
Altered immunoregulation, suggested previously in the heredo-familial retinal degeneration, retinitis pigmentosa (RP), led us to examine cell-mediated immune responses in 58 RP patients who expressed either recessive or dominant inheritance. Increased absolute numbers of activated T-cells, quantitated by flow cytometry using the Ta1 epitope, were found in the peripheral blood of 60% of these RP patients. The unusual finding was equally distributed between dominant (16 of 25) and recessive (19 of 33) types of RP, suggesting an immune process present in both patterns of heredity. Additional altered lymphocyte immunoregulation was suggested in all RP by lymphocyte responses to stimulants modified by indomethacin or histamine in vitro. Although no clear association could be found between Tal expression and demographic factors including age, sex, years with RP symptoms, or percentage of life with RP disease, the significantly altered immunoregulatory responses in RP may be related to the pathogenesis of RP.